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ttnrcli & Smila* School Directory.
Evangelical.

Itev. C. F. I>;inii*rer, JPrcachcr-in-charyc.?
Herman preacliimc next Sunday morning by
lfev. C. R iK'infnger.

Sunday school, 2r. v.?ll. 1.. Zerby, supt.

Methodist.
Rev. IT. ii. Whitney, J^reacher-in-char<jc,?

Sunday School, 1 p. M.,?D.Kimport, supt.
Communion services next Sunday morning.

Reformed.
Rcr. J. a. Shoemaker, Pastor,?

English Preaching in Aaronsburg, next
Sunday evening.

Unitod Brethren.
Jtcc. John Isinriis, Preacher-in charge.?

Lutheran.
Rev, John TbnUinson, Pastor.?

Preaching in Aaronsburg next Sunday eve-
ning.

United Sunday School, 9A. M.? 11. O.
1 Vintager. supt.

~

Khler T. A. Long, of Howard will preach in the
N. E. Church, next Saturday evening. The
public is respectfully invited to attend.

Lodio & Socieff_Direclory.
Millheim Lodge, No. 953, I. O. O. F. meets in

heir hall, Penn Street, cverv Saturday evening.
R. A. Bi'MIIXKU,See. C. W. HAKTMAN,N. G,

Providence Grange, No. 217 P. of 11.. meets in
Alexander s block on the second Saturday of
each month at tU.>. r. M.. and on the fourth Su-
' urdav of ea,-h month at IJ-7 i*. M.
1). L.ZEUBV, see. A. O. Del dinger, Master.

The Millheim B. & L. Association meets in
the Penn street school house on the evening of
the second Monday of each month.
A. WALTER, Sec, B. O. DEI SINGER, I*rest.

The Millheim Cornet Band meets in the
Tow n Hall on Monday and Thursday evenings.
It. 11. 11. HARTEH, sec. ,i . HAKTMAN,Pres't.

Millheim Escort of Co. 8.. 3th N. G..
1 old their drill meeting on tlie second story of
Alexander's Block, every Tuesday and Friday
evening.

Democratic State Ticket.

FOR TREASURER,

IION. DANIELO. BARR,

OF ALLEGHENY COUNTY.

A BLACK CHAPTER.

Another chapter in the annals of the
Ilayes administration is opened to-day
by the statement of Casanave, a mem-
ber of the infamous Louisiana Return-
ing Board. Casanave, although a col-
ored man, is the member of the board

How elections are carried in
New England.

Now England with all her boasted
devotion to decorum in politics and
morality in all tilings, has reason to
blush for the disclosures that have been
made as to the way elections are con-
ducted in Rhode Island and Massachu-
setts, particularly in the former State
of vaunted integrity. At Newport, on
Saturday, the Republican politicians
made confessions before the Ihitler
committee which we would be glad to
accept as the first fruits of repentance,

but which, from the cheery manner i.i
which the dirty truth was told, lead to
the fear that they rather gloiy in their
shame. Rarely in this country has the
ballot-box lieen so recklessly polluted

by money. One man went sc far as to
say that the man who had not seen
money used at all elections In Rhode
Island must be blind, and for his part
he considered it legitimate, lie had
never sold his vote, but only the fear of
criminating himself prevented his say-
ing whether ho had bought any. Other
witnesses described the ingenious do-
vices by which tho voters were paid off

without the discovery of the payee by
the payer. In some cases checks are
given ont to voters, who upon present-
ing them in a dark hall or in rum shops
received tho money, and a fellow who
had actually been a candid ite for Gov-
vernor, although not much of a candi-
date, confessed to receiving ttn dollars
in an envelope handed down to him
through a drop-door as the price of his
vote. No comment can increase the
force of these facts in exciting indigna
lion. Disfranchisement would bo a
light penalty for the men, whether gen-
erals or plain citizens, who acquire of
fiee by such means. Hereafter Rhode
Island ought to take a back seat and
her representatives hold their tongues.

Tho Democratic County convontio n
of Clinton county met at Lock Ilaven
on Tuesday the 19th inst., and nomin-
ated the following ticket: Prothonota-
ry?George \V. Batchelor, of Lock Ha-
ven ; Register and Recorder?James
W. Clark, of MillHall; Coroner?John
S. Mader, of Lock Haven ; ,1 ury Com-
missioner?A. C. Chatham, of Craw-
ford township.

Hon. IT. L. Deiffenbacli presided o-
ver the Convention and Col. W. A.
Simpson was appointed Chairman of
the County Committee.

The resolutions are plain and practi-
cal?entirely to the point*. They speak
a kind word for our candidate for State
Treasurer, our able U. S. Senator,
Hon. W. A. Wallace, and Hon. George
J. Eldred, Representative from Clinton
in the House at Ilarrisburg.

A resolution of thanks was also pas-
sed to J. C. C. Whaley, h>q., of the

1ocrat for the able manner

chairman of the county
several years past.

The convention was well attended,
harmonious, and its acts willcertainly
be ratified by a large majority next No-
vember.

Important to Voters.

The next election in J'ennsylvauia
will be held on Tuesday, the 4th of No-
vember.

Voters must be assessed two months
preceding the election, that is, on or
before Thursday, September 4th.

Voters must have paid a state or
county tax one month preceding the e-
leclion, that is, on or before Saturday,
October 4 th.

Members of Democratic state, county
and city committees should see to it
that every voter of our party has com-
plied with the law.

Failure to pay tax in season deprives
the voter of the privelege of suffrage.
An elector ean swear in his vote,
though he be not assessed, but tho
neglect may cause liiui much trou-
ble.

Ex-Congressman Jere Haralson, col-
ored, on the negro migration fever in
the Baltimore Gazette: "Iam opposed
to my race leaving the South. It is the
proper place for a colored man. It is the
land of his nativity, and the mild cli-
mate of the South is especially adapted to
bis present impoverished and ignorant
condition. Our race in the South are
poor and haven't the money to buy suffi-
cient clothing and fuel to protect them
against the cold and rigorous climate
of the Northwest. The negro will not
thrive in a couutry where there is no

Woods or timber. Even in the Sjuth

there is plenty of timber and fuel. A
colored man can go into the woods, cut
down a few poles, notch him up a log
cabin, daub the cracks with mud, and
in a week he i 3 as comfortable as a
beaver."

Before Secretary Sherman does much
more traveling with an eye to the Pre-
sidency he should see that justice be
done to poor C.tsanave, of the Louisi-
ana Returning Board. Anderson,
Wells, Ivenner, with all their brothers,
sons, cousins and uncles have each got
good fat offices from the administra-
tion which they appointed, while poor
colored Casanaye is being sold out for
the costs of the suit that kept the whole
batch of them out of the Penitentiary.

Ex-Gov. Hendricks mo3t positively
declines in advance a possible nomina-
tion for Vice President. While he de-
sires the success of the Democratic par-
ty, he says he can see no reason why
lie should accept a nomination for an
office he never sought and does not
want.

and is the only one who neither loeforo
nor since the couuting in process has
made a living of politics. lie was a
well to do undertaker, and it was hop-
ed when he was appoiuted that he
would give a mild flavor of respectabil-
ity to a board otherwise composed of
two politicians and a professional gam-
bler, all of whom were notoriously "on
the make." Casanave was the cat with
whose paws they proposed to pull the
chestnuts out of the fire, and only late-
ly has lie bugun to see how badly his
paws were burned. While Anderson,
with his son, fat her-in-law, brother-in-
law and coterie of friends, have been
drawing $15,090 a year, Wells and fam-
ily (including bis father, who must be
a hundred years old) about SIO,OOO a
year, rnd Keuner and family about $5-
000 a year from the government on ac-
count of their political services in the
Presidential election of 1576, poor Cas-
anave returned to his colfiiii-making to
find the business gone to the mischief,
and then, to crown all, he was required
to foot the bills for keeping himself and
associates out of the Penitentiary,
where they belonged. The details of
this story are told in his pleasant way
in our Washington dispatches, but the
worst refers to his adventures in tin
effort to induce the administration to
take the burden of debt off his shoul-
ders. Casanave reasoned as most men
would, that the men who were enjoying
the spoils of the crime that lie had
committed had an interest even greater
than liis own in covering up the dirty
work done in their behalf. To a cer-
tain extent the administration seems
to have shared this view. The Presi-
dent received him courteously and pas-
sed bim on; McCrary said he would
pay the whole amount himself, but l.e
wasn't able; and Sherman actually
planked down the munificent sum of
a hundred dollars. When Casanave
pressed them further they were even
more liberal, and finally, through the
kind offices of some of the legal gentle-
men who represented Mr. Hayes before
the Electoral Commission, seventeen
hundred and fifty dollars were raised.
They drew the line at that amount
however, and hence Casanave shakes
the dust of liis feet from the Capital,
covering the administration with pro-
fanity and half inclined to turn State's
evidence. It is an entertaining story,
and still most disgraceful to those who
figure in it from tlie highert and tin
lowest. And the end is not yet.?Phil-
adelphia Times.

General Ewing writes to a Washing-
ton friend that he is confident of his elec-
tion as Governor of Ohio, that the peo
pie are enthusiastic and that the vote
willbe large. He says, also, that he
believes he will get the whole Green-
back vote.

Tli3 Harvest Horn 3 Picnic.

The Harvest Ilome Picnic of Union
county last Thursday camo off in good
style and it was really a very creditable
affair of its kind, all things considered.
True there was not such a great out-

pouring from Centre county as had
been expected, but it must ba consider-
ed that the grand demonstration of two
years ago exceeded and was an oxeep
tion to all rule. An excursion of about
2">ot) people, filling four trains of ten

cars each as we then ha 1, is indeed a

rare thing, even in tho most thickly
settled parts of the state. The novelty
of a ride on the rail together with the
nominal fare of ouly fiftycents for the
round trip, is what brought out the
people of Peuns and Brush valleys in
such large numbers. This year the
fare was a dollar, with times consider-
ably tighter, locally, than two years ago
and vet we had over off) excursionists
from Coburn and Spring Mills. This
number was largely augmented all the
way down through Union county, and
when the train reached the grounds
there must have been at least 700 peo-
ple on it.

Union county had turn il out cn
maste. Tue people did themselves
ramii honor by the way in which they
participated in their Harvest Ilorae.
We feel sure that Union county had as
many people present as on tiie memor-
able occasion of two years ago.

Tho amusements and plays incident
to smh gatherings were not wanting,
and tho young folks generally had a
good time of it at dancing, quoiting,

croquet, and similar enjoyments. The
best of humor prevailed and the day
passed off very pleasantly and without
the slightest accident or disturbance.

At 1 o'clock our train left for home

where we arrived at about 7 in the eve-
uing. The wjiole affair was decidedly
nice.

To Lewisburg and back in a day,
with at least six hours of pleasure and
leisure while there ! Truly, our little
whip lash of a rail road is something.

EXAMINATIONS Of TEACHERS
FOR 1379.

The examinations of teachers for the
schools of Centre county will be held
as specified in this announcement:

lluston, Julian, Friday, August 29.
Snow Shoe and Buruside, Snow Shoe,

Tuesday, September 2.
Unionvillo and Uaiou, Unionville,

Thursday, September I,
jMile3birg and Boggs, Milesburg,

Fiiday, September 5.
Fatton, Waddle's School House,

Tuesday, September 9.
Halfmoon, Stoimstown, Wednesday,

September, 10.
Ferguson, Fine Grove, Thursday,

September 11.
Fiiday x Septem-

Spring, Valentine's School House,
Tuesday, September Id.

Benne-, Knox's School House, Wed-
nesday, September 17.

College, Lemont, Thursday, Sept. 18.
Potter. Centre Hall, Friday, Kt-pt. 19.
Gregg, Fenn Hall, Satuiday, Sept. 20
Walker, Ilublersburg, Monday, Sep-

tember 22.
Marion, Jacksonville. Tuesday, Sep-

tember 23.
Liberty, Eagleville, Wednesday, Sep-

tember 21.
Howard and Curtin, Howard, Thurs-

day, September 2.3.
Fcnu and Millheim, Millhcim,Satur-

day, September 27.
Ilaine*, Aaronsburg, Monday, Sep-

tember 29.
Miles, Ilebersburg, Tuesday, Sept. 30.
A special examination to liil vacan-

cies will be held at the Superintendent's
cilice, Bellefonte, Thursday, October
2nd ; but applicants must come recom-
mended by at least four directors of the
district in which they intend to teach,
and give a reason for not having at-
tended the district examinations.

Applicants nu-st be examined In the
districts in which they expect to teach.

Examinations, eacli day, will begin
at 9 A. 3i.; some of the directors should
be present in time to make out a list of
applicants to be examined.

In compliance with instructions from
the school department the stand ud
willbe raised, certificates falling below
an average of 2.5 willnot be issued.

11, MEYER,
Co. Supt.

*

A veteran editor of New York State,
retiring from the chair, gave a few par
ting words to his readers, not forget-
tiug, at the same time, to insert this
wholesome advice : "A country news-
paper needs friends, and cannot afford
to have enemies. Don't get mad if
something fails to suit you, and stop
your patronage. Don't prattle all over the
village about the shortcomings of the
editor?co-operate with him. Help
him to get the news and see that he
has his share of your money to do bus-
iness witb. Don't loaf aiouud his ollice
and steal his time. Don't give him too
miuh good advice. He knows more a-
bout his business, probably, than you

do. Help, but don't hinder."?Ex.

Monday, the 18th, witnessed a sol-
emn scene in the court house at Leba-
non, Fa. The murderer's of old Jo-
seph liaber, in order to obtain $10,009
insurance money, were brought up for
sentence of death. Drews, Stickler,
Hummel and Brandt, were each in turn
sentenced to hang by the neck until
dead. Weis, who made a confession
which is not yet made public, was not
sentenced at this time, but he will be,
after the new trial of Zschman willbe
oyer. The four first named, all denied
their guilt, We is being the only peni-

tent one in tho lot.

A written confession over John Shor- !

man's own signature, attested by wit- 1
neases, would not convince the country
more thoroughly of the Secretary's
guiltyknowledge of the dark and wick-
ed ways by which TUden was cheated
out of the electoral vote of Louisiana,
than d ies the fact that he gave Caaan-

av<\ of Upturning Board fame, one
hundred dollars to help keep him (Cas-
anave) out of the IVlHkwit hirv.

NOTICK.? Allpersuus tro It ro!>> cat tamed
llitl 111 filer Upon tin* !:? 111H of t lit- StlllNCfl-

beis for the put po-c ofshoot ing? <|iiin<' :s. or for
otlior unlawful objects, a* tlo'v arc daiorii.iit.'d
to enforce the luw against all trespasser .

I'M II VIITKH,
KMAH \VI:KT,

lamcN 11Ain tat.
Miles township, July 24th, IK7D. '2l'<l

AfiiXll)llOMliFOR S.VIiK.? Tho old li-ino -

stood of the late C'upt. Henry Sin it I , sit u.it
In l'cnns \ alloy, inhlway lielvvecn Millbclin and
Spring Mills, half a Tulle north of the till n-plko
road, and -.'hj miles from lite tall man, rontain-
li>K In all acres, inoro or less, is now filtered
at private sale on reasonable tonus. About HO
acres of tiiiibeiland. on ltrusli niountafn, oasy
of across, will be sold In lots t<> suit purchasers.
Tim remaining 100 acres, of which Ho?to acres
arc cleared and under oultlvat lon, and ai least
as much more can he cleared, will be sold to-
gether.

There are two dwelling houses, a good bank
barn and other outbulldin s on Hie premises, i
A line, never failing sprlnv. Is convenieut to i
house and barn. A large variety of fruit? ap- ;
files, pears, peaches, plums, client's, grapes,
&e? arc also on the ground. Altogether It is a
very deslraluo home, ami wi'l i>e sold a! a bar- i
gain to parties who will Apply HOOM. Further
lufoi inalion can be obtained on the premises,
for terms apply to

REV. S. SMITH.
Buffalo X ltoads, Union county, Ta. tf I

JJ R. D. H. MINGLE,

I'IIYSICIAX & SUIIG ICON,

Main Street, Millheim, I*si. |

BANKING CO., !

MAIN ST ItLET.

Millheim, Centre Co., I'a.

A. Walter, C.tshr. l>avil ICrape, Ties.

T BARTER,

AUCTIONEE tt,

Hebcrshurg, Pa.

t; : sA TISKA( TION' fi l" AI:A NTF.F.!>. .

f <J

Bush House,
Bellefonte Pa.

GEORGEHOPPES,
I'roprietor.

HFEGTAL 15 ATEA TO FAMILIES, PEUMA-
KENT BOARDERS AND PER-

SONS ATTKNDIXO
COURT.

BOTH LANG I*AOKS .SPOKEN AT Ol'lt
HOTEL.

C.
"W.
STIJB3-IS, MERCHANT

TAIJJR,

ONE
DOOR
EAST
OF
THE

BANKER
STORE,

JMtKET
STREET,

LEWISETJSG,
F-A. I

i

tfjr
Firct

Cias3
Goods,
Good,

Hono3t
Work
pA
Modorato

ffe,"Prices?i 3thoCombination
to
be

found
it

Mr.
Sturgis'
.£3l

C&v
Establishment.

Patronage
from
Centre
(j>.

respectfully
./$3

%£T
solicited.
None
but
tho
best

workmencmployed.
OAI

WBa&EgEESBSBtOBBBBaBB^A

ELm® Earn,

Doors, Shut- I
tcrs, Sash, I Yellow Dine
W i n d o \v ££& t-1 3 Flooring con-
Frame s, H latently kept
and Mould- §° 11 hna d.
ings, made to ££s V* 1 With thanks
order on I Tor past fa-
short notice b

" 8 vors lie solic-
and in the |P3 its a con tin-
best possible of the

manner, i g same.
IU

G. A. STURGIS,
WATCHES,

CLOCKS

AND

Musical Instruments.
Keimirliiß (lone *sliort notice.

Engraving a speciality,
at the MillhcimJewelry Store, one Uoor east of

Eisenhuth's Drag Store, Main Street,
MILLIIKIM,I'ENNA.

CHEAPER j
Than Sver!

1 lirtvo recffivctl my Spring A Sum-
mer stock ot

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters and
Slippers.

I.ook at sonic of my prices

Men's Calfskin Boats, as low as $2.50
Men's pod every flay Shoes as
low as 1.00
Men's Carpet Slippers- as law a; 50 cts.
Ladies' Walling shoes, as low as 1.00 1
Ladies' Foxed Gaiters 75 els.

" Leather Slipers 55 "

" Cloth " 30"
" Gaiters 75 "

Children's Button Shoes 25 els.
GrO TO

KAMI'S
ifyou want to buy

CHEAP.
Jacob Kamp,

Lock Haven, Pa.

THE
YOUNG AMERICAN

3 OK DLL SA W
Peats the World.

J. M. BEUOLER,
Solo Proprietor,

WILLIAMSrOKT, PA.
Send for QwflkH.

HIGHEST HONORS
AX TBS

Centennial World's Fair, 78761
""SB

SEONINGER ORGANS
cx.oo?arxD c*Air.iicusi.T as usm

BEST INSTRUMENTS.
Their eomp.ratlvft excellence! hV

io in their it.part, from wLioh the
I following 1. u extract:

"The B. 8 HON INOER CROAV CO.'B
exhibit as the bet lMitrmucnti it t
pr!o tendering then poiteibla to . Large cf-iQ
of pm chMers,navlug a combination of Read,
and Be!'., producing novel tsd ploasicg effect.,
containing msay dcairabi. Improvement., will
ttauC longer in dryor damp climate, lea liable
ihr*VyTJ\V>f/WVtn ifiti
them to either shrink, .well or split," Tlin
ONLY OitUAJVU AWAXIOEU TH',B
ItA .N IC.

Thla Medal ncd Award vr.3 r ranted after the
most Bavcre competition of the beat mater.,
before one of tho uo.t oamptat juries
ever assembled.

Kew Blylve and prices Jn.t Issued. which are
in accordance vrltb our rals, the BEST OH-
?3 AN for the la&et money.

We are prepared to appoint l few now Agent*,
ninstrated Catalogues mailed, poat-pald, en

application to
I

B. SHOHINGER GBSAH CO.,
87 to IS3 CHESTNUT STREET,

K*w nxrsi. Cow.

WILBER'3 DIRECT DRAFT

EUREKA MOWER,
1 ""-v

r." . -ri

THE LIGHTEST DHAFT MOWER.
THE CHEAPFST MOWFft.

1 HE LARGEST MOWER.

IKE BEST MOWER IN THE WORLD.
TCSTEMONiALS.

Tit" F.nrpkft it *ujciior to any ii4ictit rift, hfno I rvrr cfl ft

ever taw lu uwf. HARRIS LEWIS,
President of?w York Paitymen't AMO.

The curing nf tho pw* cut with ibfl Eureka Mower it more
ma stud rapid than alter Ihe tiiu-ottl parliibn.

(?KOROK W. HOFFMAN,
President Farmers' Club, himint, N. Y-

Tho Eureka Mwr f* the very Feet v o orrr raw, and tbnv is
no aide-cut xuowcr tU-tcau tou.pare withi linany retnocU

V. F. riOLLFT,
Ftato Clran-c Lecturer, Wyaox, P.

The Tnanner In which it loavet the cut pra*a, looao and opon
to tho at:n and wind ready for drying, putttho Kuroka far ah* .nd
of Auy luAckinc I ever tiaa-d. L LAPORTE, AayluxD, I'a.

Manufactured by EUREKA MOWER CO. Towanda,
Bradford County, Pa. Correspondence solicited.
Circulara mailed on application.

DAV. L BROWN,
Manufactursr and Dealer in

TIV-WARE, STOVEPIPE AAD
TKOITHVOS SI'OIiTIVG &

FRl'lT CA\S.
\u2666 \u25a0 \u2666

Would respectfully inform the public that he
keeps on hand or makes to order all kinds of
TINWAUE, STOVE-FIXTURES, FRUIT CAN?, etc.

sr- SPOBTffIO A SFECIALITT. '-II
Fruit cans alwavs on hand. Repairing done

at short notice. Having some ten years experi-
ence In the business he flatters himself that his
work is fully equal to any in this section of the
country. A share of theqmblic patronage is iv-
sjieetuhy solicited. Shop, next door to
Jouruul lluuk store, olilllieisu, I'm.

W. J. STRAVER,
Fashionable Barber,

Opposite Stem's Store,

MILLHEIM, PA.
The patronage of the public respect-

fully solicited.

t£BTABLINIIED
1840.

Be

sair
and
send
for

Catalogue
and

inquire
for
the

I

Taylor
&

Farley
||

f
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GAB!
NET

ORGAN,
jgte

BEFOBE
rVBCUASINO

ANY
OIIGAN.

MWj

NONE

SUPERIOR
AND

PUT
FEW

EQUAL.|||J|
||

IJD

,

iftiPyjy

NOTHING
SKODDI,
45
D

miCES
LOW.

MANUFACTORY
AT

WORCESTER,
Mass.

Jomv /?*

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Bclkfonte, Fa.

OriTCSGX ALLEGHANY STREET.

LEXANDER & BOWER, |

'ATTOKNLYS AT LAW,

B?Hcfonfe, Fa,

OFFICE IN CARMAN'S NEW BUILDING.

NICHOLS, SHEFARD & CO.,
Buttlo Crctk, Mich.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

VIBBATOR
THRESHING KACHiSERY.

THE JlKlChies* Grain-taring, Tirae-tavinpr,
and Moocy-Savlng Thrrhcr.< day and japncra-

tlcn. Beyond nil rivalryf>r Hupid Work, Perfect Cleaning,
and for Saviug Grain from Wastage.

STEAM Power Thresher* n Specially. Special
siies of Separator! made cifrc'slv for Steam Tower.

OUR Unrlriifd Strain Thresher Engines,
both Portable and Traction, with Valuable Imprcre-

mcnti, far beyond any oth r n, alio or kind.

THE ENTIRE Threshing Expenses (and often ithree tofire times that aiftountl can be made by the
Extra Grain SAVED by these Improved Machines.

GRAIN Raisers will not Kithinit to the cnor*
motis wnLg<> of Crain and the inferior work done bjr

all other machines, whou once posted on the difference.

NOT Onlr Vastly Superior for tVhcat. Oats, iBarley, Kyo. and like Grains, let the Gray Success*
ful Thresher in Flax. Timothy, Millet, Clorer, and like |
Seeds. Requires no "attachments" or "rebuilding" te
change from Grain to Seeds.

IN Thorough Workmanship, Elesrnnt Finish,
Perfection of Parts, Completeness of Equipment, etc.,

our "Visas Tun
"

Thresher OutflUarc Incomparable.

MARVELOUS for Vof Parts,
using

less limit one-half the usual Beits aud Gears. Makes i
Clean V.'ork, with uo Littering* or Scatterings.

POUR Sizes of Separators Kittle, Kinglnr
from Six to Twelve-Horse sixc, ami two sty Ice ofMount-

ed Horse Powers to match.

rOR Particulars, Call on our Dealers or !write to us fur illustrated Circular, which we mail free.

FOX'a PATENT

Ereech-Loafeig Shot Sua

A Gun to stand the wear and tear, and not pet shaky
or out of order. Prices, from ®Ot).Ot> upwards.

Send stamp fur Circular to

AMERICANARMS CO.
10u 2d ilk Street, Boston, class.

ju'jau. M.jvm-i? jwcnmiwara swwrws "rr, w*'io^..jna.wwwßrwwtrT

KEYSTONE WRINGER.
Has Greater Capaeity,

HBfflkw Is More Durable, and
Is better finished

<Kfr*- '""feßa Than an y °"lcr wringer now made.
\u25a0J* \u25a0 THE EOLLS

Are made of White Rubbor clear to
the shaft. No twine or wire or fibrous ma*

BSHpggk terial, or anything else but rubber being
J?ijJrJfiV ~ used. The rubber is vulcanized upon the

,
*ha/t and cannot be taken off except by cut*

*' i'HwMW' tiny it off. They are more elastic than
i.jW other rolls because there is nothing but

J-% nibber on the shaft, and more durable
J''X because there is no fwine or fibrous mate*
Vj' y-JtM rial to rot out or wire to cut the rubber.

They are greatly superior to any othef
kind of roll now known.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THE KEYSTONE WRINGER.

! VICTORIOUS!

HIGHEST & BEST AWARD
And Grand Xedol cf Uteor.

Economy, Durability and Rapidity
combined with perfect Work,

Ate Distinguishing Features of the
calibrated

Giant Farm and Warehouse Fan,
MADE BY

A. P. DICKEY,
Racine, Wis.

Now havingsriany late imprAvrtneftW, (hey are full/
equal ti every denial d ; c'ct.nirg a.I kinds of Grain,
Feat, beans. Castor llcar.s, Com and Small S-ed.
They grade When perfectly by once handling. Sep-
arate Oats from Wh. a:, barley and Itye. They have
very perfect arrangements f.r cleaning Timothy/
Clover, Flax herd. Orchard Crass, and all other
Small Seeds. They Chaff rfcct!y, and combine
every qualification requited u do the bert work iw
tire shortest time.

Warehouse, as veil as Farm Mills, are largely con'

structed, both kinds requiring r.ine fixes to ccccm'
m >datc the demand, and rivinga capacity cf from 50
to 500 bushels per hour, acccrdtr.g to tire cf mill.

They arc thipped, boxed for ocean transportation,
ar.d '

set t:p" or "knocked down" for forwarding
inland, r.s requested; ar.d it all cascr put free on

board Cars or Steamer. Orders filled same day as

received.
.

.....

Mills shipped "knocked down" go for naif the
freight charged cs when fervarded "setup." Olto*
graphs and Ctrcu'crs supplied on npplirauon. Pricer
will be quoted Iciu and on liberal terms. Conn-'
pcnder.ce solicited.

The white
E SEWING MACHINE
THE BEST OF AUU

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Construction,
UTlprcuutiuntmi mPopuhriiy ,

And Undisputed in the Broad Claim
OF BII.NO THC

VERY BEST OPERATING

QUICKEST BELUNG,
I2AMDSOMEST, AZTLF

Meet Perfect Sewing Xaehini
| IN THE WORLD. .

The great popularity ofthe Whlto It AM molt cart*
tfnclng tribute to its excellent* and superiority
over ether machines, and In submitting It to tlio
trade we put It upon Its merits, and in no Instance
has it ever yet Litcd to satisfy any recommendation
In its favor.

The demand forKit White has Increased Jo sack
an extent that wo aro ROW compelled to turn out
A. Corrvplotm Sa-ctrlsagr

?Tc:y tia.xe aaalsa-VLtee lax
tS.e 6.0.37- to cvtppljr

tii.o cLem.aaa.cl I
Every machine is warranted for 3 years, an#

told tor csh at liberal discounts, or upon easy
payments, to suit the convenience of custoorarc*

WAQ22ITS WA3T2D IN 3RCSSCHZS 7ISSITCZT.

WHITE SE VIING~MACHINE COf
MB358 Euclid Ave., Cleveland. Ohio*

T'JDS i.inybo found on (tie at Geo. P.
I nlCf rKri.il Kowvll & Go's Newspaper Ad-
vert isms Hurt ;m(iiiSprttcirSr.'.whert* advertising
contract*uuij bouiucleXorltlN NtSW YORK.*

_


